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 Article Title
A 16-year-old in foster care whose plea to be adopted
 went viral in 2013 has finally found a home. His
 adoption case worker, who has known him since he
 was 7, will become his adoptive mother this month.

In October 2013, Davion Only spoke in front of a
 church congregation in St. Petersburg, Florida, and
 made an appeal for adoption. He had recently
 learned that his biological mother, who'd been in jail
 since Only was born, had died. He'd spent years
 bouncing between foster homes. "My name is
 Davion and I've been in foster care since I was born,"
 he said. "I know God hasn't given up on me, so I'm
 not giving up either."  

Oregon Families! Find Out
 About Adoption 

Interested in adopting? Find out
 more about the process of adoption

 and get started... it is our goal to
 significantly reduce the barriers to

 adoption by making the process
 positive and exciting all around.

 Begin your adoption process now
 and plan on growing your family

 this year. Then call 541-343-2856 to
 schedule an orientation convenient

 for you! You can also email
kim@afamilyforeverychild.org

A Family for Every Child is
 dedicated to finding loving,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Aiu4bgdNl_r_ddaTnEUujoEL_p10W7wZPVZF44XUyHdYzRLZY0MYhaUHfhcbvB_re15NL1FzIlxomQ0Im9jXqnHNV1r6ks3Us2GYkrgYfQVdvXttVqUvpvGhjuWMhk8Wblh4WQ__wa_AV5QQObLQMgt0G0u3IEw4zk5rASBhcvZI1WcC-mzrIxd4c27wVqEbvAesBTbSEDij7XLQzkf_qH9fYwLI9hLNeEwF5ume9k4jQukSNIb5QlladlNh7fbo&c=pCzAI4ngYFhaSPN2QaCgQ9lTs9KcQSjfBWmwRDdLwyAg48x5cTddzA==&ch=U6NJmRWVbBmHKAxvgRauPOr6Nu-mQfR2gqMltSekIpi048PkMyr84g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Aiu4bgdNl_r_ddaTnEUujoEL_p10W7wZPVZF44XUyHdYzRLZY0MYhaUHfhcbvB_ruQqJT7FKgXC4HAuVcyZZrZ3ImJi03Bbp5Sv-_4tEYJ46xp9c6BI-CO6aquMUF8Q0SupCK7nXYFtOUA22Cj1tXwTlIUyegljmCN8GVCemspvvlH0U30Rpru9obNUViC07ZAEeel1rgsaRyDuI2T3YJcEXJOUsVJLuMMw7rlpqbhuReMff--WXCkOcieS1C6vtSncFZbUN2sY=&c=pCzAI4ngYFhaSPN2QaCgQ9lTs9KcQSjfBWmwRDdLwyAg48x5cTddzA==&ch=U6NJmRWVbBmHKAxvgRauPOr6Nu-mQfR2gqMltSekIpi048PkMyr84g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Aiu4bgdNl_r_ddaTnEUujoEL_p10W7wZPVZF44XUyHdYzRLZY0MYhaUHfhcbvB_ruQqJT7FKgXC4HAuVcyZZrZ3ImJi03Bbp5Sv-_4tEYJ46xp9c6BI-CO6aquMUF8Q0SupCK7nXYFtOUA22Cj1tXwTlIUyegljmCN8GVCemspvvlH0U30Rpru9obNUViC07ZAEeel1rgsaRyDuI2T3YJcEXJOUsVJLuMMw7rlpqbhuReMff--WXCkOcieS1C6vtSncFZbUN2sY=&c=pCzAI4ngYFhaSPN2QaCgQ9lTs9KcQSjfBWmwRDdLwyAg48x5cTddzA==&ch=U6NJmRWVbBmHKAxvgRauPOr6Nu-mQfR2gqMltSekIpi048PkMyr84g==
mailto:kim@afamilyforeverychild.org
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The heartbreaking plea went viral, and Only's foster
 agency received calls from more than 10,000
 people.  Only ended up traveling to Ohio to live with
 a minister's family. But after Only got into a physical
 fight with one of his older would-be siblings, the
 minister and his wife changed their minds.

Back in Florida, Only passed through four different
 temporary homes over the next year, until he called
 Connie Going, his adoption case worker, to make a
 special request.

Only had known Going for nearly ten years, and had
 asked every year if she would adopt him but she
 always hesitated. "I always believed there was a
 better family than us out there," Going tells Yahoo
 Parenting. "He deserves so much in this world."  

But this past July, when Only called and asked again
 if she might adopt him, Going says something felt
 different. "In adoption there is a 'claiming moment,'
 when you know [someone is] your child. When he
 called me to ask, in that moment, I just knew," she
 says. "When he asked me, my heart felt this ache
 and I just knew he was my son."

So Going, 52, invited Only to start spending time with
 the rest of her family - her two daughters, Sydney,
 21, and Carly, 17, and a son Taylor, 14, who she also
 adopted out of foster care. Eventually, after seeing
 how well the arrangement was working, Going, who

 permanent families for every
 waiting foster child.

A Family For Every Child, a
 nonprofit organization, was

 started by Christy Obie-Barrett
 and dozens of dedicated and

 passionate volunteers. In
 2006, AFFEC was formed and

 developed into an
 organization focused on

 finding permanent and loving
 adoptive homes for all waiting

 children. Our intention is to
 develop programs that assist
 special-needs/challenging-to-
place foster children in finding

 their own Forever Families.

 We started with our first sole
 project called The Heart

 Gallery in November, 2006,
 and now we have blossomed
 into ten incredibly successful
 programs. None of this could

 have occurred without the
 wonderful support from this

 community's sources,
 including volunteers,

 sponsors, photographers, in-
kind donors and many more.

 
 - See more here

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Aiu4bgdNl_r_ddaTnEUujoEL_p10W7wZPVZF44XUyHdYzRLZY0MYheaM4hjdbOUQegq87gBlSOezTyBUHh_ZjpPRAkNI0WN_5DgSNU631Ny2pxMYJ_eKUoHBD5lG1T1xOiLv61Cl-BAw5F7sewbM8apNw5PHK_gXsJVb9YUv1uComkosHlx92m74BQZ0pkgUt_Oid7tCQF9fIcUKy-PRfk7FLkpEdI2w52opMHx0Xt15b7pXFGSoYdcfyvmFH_PH&c=pCzAI4ngYFhaSPN2QaCgQ9lTs9KcQSjfBWmwRDdLwyAg48x5cTddzA==&ch=U6NJmRWVbBmHKAxvgRauPOr6Nu-mQfR2gqMltSekIpi048PkMyr84g==
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 is divorced, rented a bigger home, got a lawyer, and
 started adoption proceedings. Only moved in with
 her family in December.

Only will officially join Going's family on April 22,
 when the adoption goes through. "Today, I am
 feeling blessed and honored by being chosen to be
 the parent to all my children," she says. "I work every
 day on being the best parent I can to them, to be
 patient and creative so that I can meet all their
 needs."

But it's not always easy. Going told the Tampa Bay
 Times that the kids do fight, and that a family
 therapist meets with them as a group and
 individually, twice a week. "I'm okay with messy and
 difficult," Going told the paper. "You just have to
 have your armor on all the time, but it's more than
 worth it. And every day things get a little bit better."

A spokesperson for Eckerd, Only's foster agency, told
 the Tampa Bay Times they were pleased with the
 new development. "We are truly thrilled that Davion
 has been united with his forever family."

While Going is waiting for the newest addition to her
 family to become official in the eyes of the law, she
 says Only is already her child. "I want him to know
 he is unconditionally loved for who he is, the way he
 is," she says. "The changes he chooses to make in
 his life, and the choices, are his to make. As a family
 we will be there through it all, the good and the bad
  for our lifetime. He is home."      

 Arti

cle Title

Mentor Program Mission Statement

Welcome to Adoption
 Basics.......

Each month this section will
 address basic questions
 regarding the adoption

 process, adoption agencies,
 and adoptive families.

 
Step 1  Getting Started

 
You have made the decision
 to adopt. You will need to
 contact an agency licensed

 in your state about
 completing your adoption

 home study, and ask
 questions. Choosing the
 right agency will make a

 difference in your adoption
 journey. We are also happy
 to help you any way we can,
 as children are waiting for
 their "Forever Families".

 Please use the Inquiry Form
 to make yourself known to

 us and sign up to receive our
 weekly mailings (inquiring
 about specific children is
 also an option). A Family

 for Every Child serves
 children and families

 nationally. A Family for
 Every Child is licensed by
 the states of Oregon and
 Washington as a private
 adoption agency. We are

 active members of Oregon's
 Special Needs Adoption

 Coalition (SNAC). If you
 live in either Oregon or

 Washington, we can provide

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Aiu4bgdNl_r_ddaTnEUujoEL_p10W7wZPVZF44XUyHdYzRLZY0MYhe05G_pdTjLgedCa9kgXwtKRBc6xIX2DZLXeqmZ3zXWljRXvN_dMR5LIvt3KKp_ZlHTTZRm8HFOrq7oxtAuVli5sTMhk8b9ZFehOINSdmCBGdySmlba93sVP6CPLt6kGp_gSxZ8zZZNaa-fdW3GeKEU_7KPitm0sz1PVNp3lwSwZ7ntU3LSkLhG4xsmTX-3MpA==&c=pCzAI4ngYFhaSPN2QaCgQ9lTs9KcQSjfBWmwRDdLwyAg48x5cTddzA==&ch=U6NJmRWVbBmHKAxvgRauPOr6Nu-mQfR2gqMltSekIpi048PkMyr84g==
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The mission of A Family For Every Child's Mentor
 Program is to bring enthusiastic, dedicated, caring
 adult members of our community and unite them
 with youth in foster care - to provide someone who

 can be a friend, who will encourage and support
 them through the various transitions in their life,

 help instill independence, confidence and everyday
 life skills they will need - and ultimately to build long

 lasting relationships.
- See more here

Program Goals Connect foster children with positive
 members of their community to build friendships

 and have role models. To provide foster youth with
 someone who may provide support and guidance To
 provide support and connection for foster youth and

 help them transitions they may experience
 (transition back home, transition to adulthood, etc.)

 To help the foster youth and the mentor form a
 strong bond; to provide the youth with someone to

 call "just because." To provide a potentially
 permanent relationship for the youth. Teach

 independent living/life skills, instill creativity, and
 promote the youth's self esteem.

  

 you with the home study
 required for an adoption -

 See more here
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Aiu4bgdNl_r_ddaTnEUujoEL_p10W7wZPVZF44XUyHdYzRLZY0MYhaUHfhcbvB_r17goCMmK5R1spQmirrmVjAo5DA6WKcF5B1Nc5TqXcA47vS68oZpmzf8NGI-oad29XKjDJKGWhHlMePh6pff1CP_4rhZQZiQIB6FLnJCnGUdwcyzl_UjrfJ1v9Nm8FWr9RYahOyF6zKiig3JUCwrk6JKLZSdc3qP31E6DLDpVBOFpWiGjXqrdS61apbbBgNFucqdPq3hb2q2cr4THKXDnZA==&c=pCzAI4ngYFhaSPN2QaCgQ9lTs9KcQSjfBWmwRDdLwyAg48x5cTddzA==&ch=U6NJmRWVbBmHKAxvgRauPOr6Nu-mQfR2gqMltSekIpi048PkMyr84g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Aiu4bgdNl_r_ddaTnEUujoEL_p10W7wZPVZF44XUyHdYzRLZY0MYheaM4hjdbOUQ15elGvQ6imAKlQ94YenETG-de14qietKuQvlDVUMcqSfqs8NVtDVmY2B4PPzyaWMxx-i6x3xrVpYXuAIC3mPUU4rcAHXxl11dGfUivAiLh5ujpxnLQ1yw1yX1_0Lx9xnVmwwcOurLUd9iWxArjAy64KzSsopeLjjMX8Bi3CvQSEP_gdYz7TWEO7SLffvvMpEJUBouDrrwvk=&c=pCzAI4ngYFhaSPN2QaCgQ9lTs9KcQSjfBWmwRDdLwyAg48x5cTddzA==&ch=U6NJmRWVbBmHKAxvgRauPOr6Nu-mQfR2gqMltSekIpi048PkMyr84g==
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WhatDoes

 
 

A Family For Every Child's Family Finding Mission is
 to find safe, loving kith and kin connections for youth
 in foster care. By discovering such individuals we
 hope to create a lifelong support system for youth,
 help children learn about their family and history,
 and reconnect them with loved ones who can be a
 part of their "forever family." - See more here
 
Do you need family finding help?  Please contact us

 at:
 

Office:541.343.2856
Fax:541.343.2866

Email: famfind@afamilyforeverychild.org
Email: rochelle.lewis@afamilyforeverychild.org  

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Aiu4bgdNl_r_ddaTnEUujoEL_p10W7wZPVZF44XUyHdYzRLZY0MYhaUHfhcbvB_rHqAu9Nk7uVpeNrtc0ehrCt-vJY5A7u25FLxpE8Ld1H9rgnBsgSuJ1x6pkeUA2d97hPXLc87r17rfm9PfY-TCh5udVDC5zXQJ82i6uJDG2HD-6TUjI1Vm-m62jDfSQdn4Vb_PwgK4gV25s9a4niumE5ILhnaUy0zH8W4ONY0LXuQUpeaLdk_va8Ng2t-A2wN7aEk6nmtvbvtHrFDMLUwWuTG_gEMuq3Bi&c=pCzAI4ngYFhaSPN2QaCgQ9lTs9KcQSjfBWmwRDdLwyAg48x5cTddzA==&ch=U6NJmRWVbBmHKAxvgRauPOr6Nu-mQfR2gqMltSekIpi048PkMyr84g==
mailto:famfind@afamilyforeverychild.org
mailto:rochelle.lewis@afamilyforeverychild.org
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What is the Heart Gallery?
The Heart Gallery is a portrait exhibit displayed to
 raise awareness of the needs of foster children.
 Foster children waiting and hoping for their own

 adoptive family to love and protect them.
 Professional photographers volunteer to take

 compelling portraits and these beautifully framed
 and matted portraits get displayed along with the
 children's biographies in various venues that will

 touch your heart.

A Family For Every Child (AFFEC) is a Heart Gallery.
 Heart Galleries, which participate in an umbrella

 organization, Heart Gallery of America, are all
 independent non-profit organizations, though some
 are started by and maintained by Pacific Northwest,
 both as photo displays and on the internet. AFFEC

 has also taken a pro-active role in the State of
 Washington, displaying Washington children for

 adoption and snagging washingtonheartgallery.org
 for listing Washington children (the Washington kids

 are listed here). We have had contact with social
 workers in Alaska, Idaho, and Montana who would

 like to photo-list children for adoption in those states
 as well, which we are pursuing as fast as we have

 resources to expand.
In June 2011, the Heart Gallery of New Mexico, one
 of the first Heart Galleries, celebrated ten years of
 producing stirring portraits of children waiting for
 adoption. If you have time, you are invited to visit

 one of our current venues. Many venues have better
 quality photos that can be displayed on the internet.

 Our websites also display web-quality photos of
 children. Our websites are a work-in-progress, and
 are constantly updated as we learn the status of

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Aiu4bgdNl_r_ddaTnEUujoEL_p10W7wZPVZF44XUyHdYzRLZY0MYhaUHfhcbvB_rvDmCNXB10Zv2R1mYe41LYKVrnzgUA0YGj2P95Bl6FKXRg47DQSVdaN8wqnIAuV6BoNlrb6ysSdsxESrW6n-vx64WpgtD3Hj4y-62PjnVPbjC5J0veV4b2D61nCR9DBXw9A3O6Gn5KUftlZTW9wNBrgMA66dx7DqaNX74vJtKRns=&c=pCzAI4ngYFhaSPN2QaCgQ9lTs9KcQSjfBWmwRDdLwyAg48x5cTddzA==&ch=U6NJmRWVbBmHKAxvgRauPOr6Nu-mQfR2gqMltSekIpi048PkMyr84g==
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 children who are available for adoption. The sites are
 being combined, but at the present time, link
 between themselves. Feel welcome to browse

 around; they are replete with information on foster
 care, adoption, and post-adoption support.

 - See more here

A Family For Every Child | 1675 W 11th Avenue | Eugene | OR | 97402

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Aiu4bgdNl_r_ddaTnEUujoEL_p10W7wZPVZF44XUyHdYzRLZY0MYhaUHfhcbvB_rB9_dBRcHrt3YMHY-SJMfJUNDEXbLauW8w6MuxJoS2IZwrxSjPQip8gfxD2gP4RGJm6URJ5RSCyKJ9-t0cHLr1jRq-cuLLU3xuQEDPDa_zX_3jxG8dqC5MKpWIjFFhtCP_wQoCZ9nzjANXICffeDfxjqc3x70khmJyd-jm0qA6IUM8fWM8qyTQBxf7M-k-vYJyCK0QuTsuJg=&c=pCzAI4ngYFhaSPN2QaCgQ9lTs9KcQSjfBWmwRDdLwyAg48x5cTddzA==&ch=U6NJmRWVbBmHKAxvgRauPOr6Nu-mQfR2gqMltSekIpi048PkMyr84g==
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?llr=hq4lu8bab&m=1101512703495&ea=scott.corcoran%40afamilyforeverychild.org&a=1120857446689
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001XnrNGwUdsKjxGjCxgRTo0w%3D%3D&ch=cfe69500-b762-11e3-b945-d4ae52753a3b&ca=72c2b653-8396-4682-ba0e-4f2d9794fec3
mailto:kim@afamilyforeverychild.org
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=oo&m=001XnrNGwUdsKjxGjCxgRTo0w%3D%3D&ch=cfe69500-b762-11e3-b945-d4ae52753a3b&ca=72c2b653-8396-4682-ba0e-4f2d9794fec3
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001XnrNGwUdsKjxGjCxgRTo0w%3D%3D&ch=cfe69500-b762-11e3-b945-d4ae52753a3b&ca=72c2b653-8396-4682-ba0e-4f2d9794fec3
http://ui.constantcontact.com/roving/CCPrivacyPolicy.jsp
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=TEM_Promo_214
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